Campbelltown Performing Arts High School is a specialist performing arts high school serving a diverse area of South West Sydney. Set in pleasant landscaped grounds, it features modern facilities and excellent resources. Specialist programs include vocal, band, aerial circus, circus arts, drama, dance, entertainment and video and film. The school has received international, national and state recognition for curriculum integration of technology, Aboriginal education, and teacher professional learning projects.

Strong welfare and leadership programs and well-resourced technology facilities complement curricular programs. Student leaders regularly achieve recognition through Minister’s Awards for Excellence in Student Achievement, the Premier’s Anzac History Scholarship and consistent executive membership of regional and state Student Representative Councils. The school was selected as one of only four schools nationally and 60 schools internationally to become a Microsoft Pathfinder School in 2013.

Languages taught
Spanish is taught to all Year 7 students

Special programs
Student Representative Council and Student Leadership Team • Representative sports • Strong vocational education, work experience and work placement programs

Special facilities
Wi-Fi access throughout the school • Performance hall with state-of-the-art lighting and sound • Extensive technology throughout the school including tablets, PCs and laptops • Exemplary film-making and video editing facilities • New gymnasium • Dance studio, recording studio, dedicated drama spaces, circus performance facilities

HSC Results and Year 12 University/TAFE placements
Each year, students from CPAHS are accepted into a wide range of tertiary and TAFE courses, including medicine, international studies, media studies, teaching and nursing.